
BOWL OF MISO SOUP       2.00
BOWL OF STEAMED RICE 2.25

HIYA YAKKO        4.25
fresh tofu topped with a sesame
soy sauce, bonito �akes, green
onions and fresh crushed ginger

AGEDASHI TOFU       4.25
fresh tofu fried in a light batter
served with a soy dipping sauce

CROQUETTE         3.75
(2) panko battered vegetable
and potato patties

SUNOMONO        4.25
cucumber, carrots and seaweed
in a japanese vinegar sauce
topped with kani and sesame seeds

SEAFOOD SUNOMONO    6.25
cucumber, carrots and seaweed
marinated in a japanese vinegar
topped with tako, ebi and kani

EDAMAME     3.75
lightly salted soybeans

FRIED IKA     3.75
Lightly battered Calamari

GYOZA                               4.00
pan-fried pork potstickers (6)
with a sesame soy dipping sauce

STEAMED
VEGETABLES     5.50
napa cabbage, brocolli, carrots,
bean sprouts, zucchini and tofu
with a sesame soy sauce

*SOFT SHELL CRAB    7.95
whole soft shell crab deep-fried,
lightly salted with a sesame soy
dipping sauce

OSHITASHI     4.75
steamed spinach salad marinated
in a citrus soy dressing & kaiware

*YAKITORI      5.75
2 grilled chicken skewers with our
homemade bbq sauce

SHRIMP TEMPURA
APPETIZER       5.75
3 tempura battered prawns
served with a dipping sauce.
(Additional prawns - $2.00 ea)     

TEMPURA SIDE      8.25
2 prawns and 4 vegetables
served with a dipping sauce

SASHIMI APPETIZER        10.95
7pcs sashimi - 4pcs maguro and
3pcs fresh sake

*BBQ ALBACORE     11.75
grilled albacore tuna on a bed
of lettuce topped with a
hot pepper mayo (7 pcs)

*HAMACHI KAMA     8.50
grilled piece of yellowtail �sh
served with ponzu sauce.
(Ask server for availability)

SALADS AND COLD NOODLES
SIDE SALAD
green leaf lettuce, carrots
and tomatoes. Choice of 
house garlic, or miso dressing
HALF - 3.00 /  FULL -  5.00

ZARU SOBA           7.95
Japanese cold buckwheat 
noodles served with a chilled
dipping sauce

CHICKEN NOODLE SALAD  9.95
green leaf lettuce mixed with carrots,
crispy noodles and tomatoes in a
japanese soy mustard dressing,
topped with grilled chicken breast

TEN-ZARU SOBA      10.95
Japanese cold buckwheat noodles
served with a side of tempura
and chilled dipping sauce

PATTY'S SOMEN SALAD  9.50
a bed of lettuce topped with cold
somen noodles, �sh cake, tamago,
bbq pork, inari, green onions and
shoga with  a side of our homemade
dressing

APPETIZERS

SIDES
CHICKEN TERIYAKI          11.50
grilled chicken topped
with teriyaki sauce
(white meat - add $2.00)

TONKATSU OR     11.75
CHICKEN KATSU
panko battered pork  (or chicken
cutlet served with a dipping sauce

SESAME CHICKEN          12.50
battered chicken breast topped
with teriyaki sauce and sesame
seeds

* PLEASE ALLOW EXTRA PREP TIME

(Does not include rice or miso)
BEEF TERIYAKI                12.50
grilled rib eye topped with
teriyaki sauce

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES BEER
$2.75 (free re�lls)  Sapporo 12oz /20oz 4.50 / 5.50
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Asahi 12oz / 20oz     4.50 / 5.50
Lemonade, Brisk Iced Tea,  Kirin Ichiban 12oz /22oz    4.50 / 5.50
Raspberry Iced Tea,  Budwiser or Bud Light (12oz)      3.50
Orange Crush or Dr. Pepper            

Milk (no free re�lls)   2.00
Orange or Apple Juice   2.50
(no free re�lls)   
Ramune (per bottle)   2.75
Hot Tea 
(unlimited re�lls)   1.00

DRINK MENU

SAKE
Hot Sake
Yaegaki Reiko sm. 3.75     lrg. 6.75
Sake Bomb (one size)            4.00
Cold Sake
Nigori Sake- un�ltered            7.50
Lychee Sake (375 mL bottle)       8.00
Sho Chiku Bai Premium            7.50
Hakutsuru - Junmai Gingo           8.50

WHITE WINES    glass bottle
Chardonnay, Calina - Chile (House)   5.00  18.00
Chardonnay, Kendall Jackson - Santa Rosa 8.00 30.00
Sauvigon Blanc, Kendall Jackson - Santa Rosa 7.00 26.00
Plum Wine, Kinsen - Berkley  5.00 18.00

RED WINES
Merlot, Cono Sur - Chile   (House)  6.00 18.00
Merlot, Kendall Jackson-Santa Rosa 7.00 26.00
Cabernet Sauvignon, Kendall Jackson 7.00 26.00
 Santa Rosa

WINE LIST

DESSERTS
Gunther’s Ice Cream - green tea, coconut or vanilla      3.85
Mochi Ice Cream - strawberry or mango       3.50
Tempura Green Tea Ice Cream        4.75
    (green tea ice cream wrapped in poundcake and tempura battered)
Tempura Banana with Ice Cream        5.50
    (tempura battered bananas topped with powdered sugar and ice cream)

COCKTAILS - $ 4.75
(all cocktails made with Yaegaki Reiko Sake)
Traditional or Strawberry Margarita
Pina Colada
Sake Screwdriver - (orange juice & sake)
Sake Sunrise - (orange juice, sake & grenadine)
Bonzail Cocktail - (plum wine & sake)
Plum Rise - (plum wine, orange juice & sake)
Plum Soda - (plum wine, club soda & sake)


